An apoptosis differentiation programme in human polymorphonuclear leucocytes.
Human PMNs (polymorphonuclear leucocytes or neutrophils) are essential to the innate immune response against bacterial pathogens and are a key part of the acute inflammatory response. Although progress has been made, the molecular basis for termination of inflammation during bacterial infection in humans is largely undefined. To that end, we used genomics strategies to gain new insight into processes that facilitate resolution of neutrophil-mediated inflammation and bacterial infection. On the basis of a series of recent studies, we propose that global changes in PMN gene expression after phagocytosis comprise an apoptosis differentiation programme, which represents the final stage of transcription-regulated PMN maturation. Our studies indicate that the apoptosis differentiation programme regulates multiple post-phagocytic processes in human neutrophils, such as cell fate and proinflammatory activity, and is modulated by PMN-derived reactive oxygen species. Collectively, these studies establish a global model of host cell-pathogen interaction, which provides fundamental insight into the resolution of infection in humans.